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Lioaal I7«v/». 

Mw lilli* oil tt A, H'tUl»»un‘», 

I lay ilcn Hum. Drjr (Joodn, Omaha. 

Mr,Gannon ha* beam on the ab'k I1'* 

for th* tout week, 

Y. K Wrewerlenow laboring In the 

blackamitb a bop of Jam*« Gepew 
Mr. G. K Ifall'a race bonw met with 

i|iill« an accident Sunday evening. 
Tba b *lne>« n.an «f the town helped 

to fix the main lateral to the fair ground. 
John Terbooe, ot Litchfield. wa* do 

Ing bualoeM at the county »eat laat 

Monday. 
Hcv. d (J. Helm, former paalor of lb* 

M K, church but now of Ku»hvlJJe waa 

In town Tueaday 
</ulle n delegation of people from 

North Loop attended the Sherman 

county fair tbl* week 

The Modern Woodman of America of 

till* place look In five new member* 

laat Tueaday evening 
Jtake your rubbUh up and bum it. 

A. Wathlnaon will furnlab a rake for 
85 cent* and (brow In the match. 

Jf. M, Hate* mil Clarance Littlefield 
made tbla oltlce a pleasant call while 

In the town tbl* week to attend the 

fair 

Jamca Lander* and family, and I’arl 

Round* and family were among the 

goodly number from Arcadia who at- 

• tended the county fair Tueaday. 
The little eighteen months old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J M. Bullock died last 

Monday morning. It wa* hurried at 

the Austin cemetary on Tuesday last. 

The delinquent tax list has so occu- 

pied our time,space and type this week 
that we have been unalde to give you 
the usual weekly production of rhyme 
We promise however a rare treat in 
this line next week. 

County Judge Bent reports the mar- 

riage of Mr. Adolph Koscherseheldt to 

Miss llertha I’ritchau, both of Sher- 
man county. They were married Sept- 
ember 27, 1895. 

J. C. Bolt did some very tine work- 

manshlp on a cabnet case for Mrs W. 
II. Conger. We have not seen the case 

yet but have heard It spokeu of by 
many as being very nice. 

Last Saturday night while Lung and 
Mathew were out delivering pop ora- 

tions the team broke loose and ran for 
home. It appears that the pop doctrine 
will even disgust a horse. 

Theo. Wilson, of Oak Creek made 
this otllee u friendly call yesterday and 

dropped a silver dollar into the palm 
of our hand, at the same time asking us 

to cut him off a dollars worth of 
Noutiiwest 

Mr. Fred Yocum, of Elm Towushlp, 
brought some of the Uuost samples of 
coru we have yet seen, and which he 
ruiied on his own farm. He had oue 

hill with six stalks all from a single 
kearnel which had a large developed 
ear ou each stalk. 

S. S. Smith and E. M. Koherbaugh of 
North Loup made this otllee a friendl y 
call last Thursday while iu the city. 
These gentlemen are both Interested 
In the North Loup Irrigating ditch aud 
they came over with a view to seeing 
our ditch and taking in the fair. 

J. J. Taylor, of Kelso, Hall county, 
and a former citizen of this place was 

shaalng hands with friends here the 
fore part of the week, lie has been 
appointed lleud Council In the Wood- 
man Indue and will kociii irr, t<> ‘hi rn 

Ohio to begin liis duties In that voca- 

tion. 
Oeo. Lee threshed his winter wheat 

last week and It turned out 28 bushel* 
per acre, lie will havu over nine hun- 
dred hashels. Mr. J.ee says that lie 
can show a* line corn and potatoes from 
his laid* tills year as be ever raised in 
Nebraska. Kir. Lee is a hard working 
mau and deserves good crops if any one 

doe*. 

Win. Shull, of Washington township 
brought a Hue sample of garden pro- 
duce to town la>t Saturday. He infoiuis 
u* that lie raised onions so large that 
it only took thirty of them to fill a 

halt bushel measure rounding lull Last 
spring he datned up a draw on his farm 
and had it so a* ranged that he could ir- 
rigate about one acre of land from 
this one acre he raised more ihau 
enough ptoducts to keep ht* family ail 
through the season Mr. Shull claim* 
that it he can have a sutUcient amount 
of W a let he can beat the world r*innh- 
crops rigid here tu Sherman ooniitr 

Lou a ml Mike ate now | tt.»g in 
th»‘f Honda) > i im ng over the u .nty 
trying to tua.e the people .1 sve |ht y 
ate the onl. candidal*'* odtlj) that 
are worth) ut the support uf ti e pm. 
I'L uti tint fail in why tt 
wa* that \ 1 Nichols w . allowed tu 

have the people* money In ht* hauk, 
when every nedy wbu u,*« anything 
ahout |h« auk a II a n* i,i a.- in 

•olveiii condition lung betore It* do-t. 
Closmt I ♦shies I M |b.|»kl bad Ire 
t)u«nlly 'wen warned that the hank was 
not a safe depository for the count) '* 
uo*n»'| all of which wa< reealeatlv 
dtsregatde I by I’oUk.aml the county * 

Htvutey placed lit jeopardy to aecomme 
dole this popult*' kef a ho nevet ! 
waa •eap.o slide In ,mr ju Igment 
I'wfabt t» sfitl y reaponstlite (or the 
Itsel eh the |hta<" uyt p wed n the d«> 
fumt I.lchti l an.. 

I5<kiU atnl «li<«'* nt Henry Poll- 

ing*. 
The delinquent tax lt»t make* u* one 

day late till* week, 

Bil)Cre*n will uncork hi* nop hottle 

her* In Loup City, Saturday, Oct Rth 

1,1*1 your property with Fl»her 6l 
IteiiKchoter At Nmniiwr-rKiix office 

It, J. Brown l» again able to be out. 

He took In the fair two day* tlii* week. 

H e under,land that Kol»#rt Young 
ha* quit working In the hisckunjith 

•hop of .fame* lie pew 
Mr, J, 8 l'edler'a mare, “Little Girl.'' 

look second money In the half mil* and 

repeat race at flic Hall Co. fair. 

For Farm* wagon*,carriage*. I.uggle*. 
and road wagon*. We are headquart- 
er*. W. P. Kar o. 

Dr. Price’* Cream Baking Powder 
World'* Fair Award. 

Mr Alexander O. Wilaon and Mi** 
Turn Fugleman, both of .Sherman 

county were, by Judge Bent married on 

October l«t, 1*95. 

These chilly blatta coming down 
from the north weat remind* one that 
winter I* coming on and make* ua won- 

der what the prlee of coal will be. 

Those who arc indebted to mo for 
twine or otherwise pleas# call and *et 
tic at once as J need the money due me 

T. M Keep 

K. M. Re bo came on the train Tues- 

day evening after a year* absence from 
home, lie was ju*t in lime to figure 
conspicuously in the race* at the fair. 

We learn that J. T. Hale and family 
are on their way back to Loup City 
from Custer City, South Itakota They 
are coming via the prairie schooner 

Mkdk.AL Book Fhkk:—After half a 

century of experience, Dr. Humphreys 
bus revised and enlarged bis Manual. 
It |g sent postpaid by addressing the 
Humphreys’ Coir patty, New York 

John Mellett and a delegation of 

gentlemen from Rayenna cante up to 

rlew our irrigation ditch. Kaveuna’s 

enterprising people propose having a 

ditch of their own 

The stock holders of the Loup City 
Irrigation. Water Power and Canal Co. 
met last Monday and held an election. 
The same old board of directors was 

rc elected, with T. L. Pilger as presi- 
dent of the company. 

August Keyman made this office a 

pleasant call Thursday morning Mr. 
Iteyman Is one of Clay townships In- 
dustrious farmers, and has already got 
his land in good shape for crops next 

spring, he has about 15 acres in rye al- 
ready this fall. 

Wm Knutaen, of Ashton has his trier- 

ry go-round set up on the fair ground, 
it is quite an attraction for the young 
folks and children. We understand 
that the pops have engaged him to put 
It up In town Saturday to draw a crowd 
to hear Bill Green. 

The Populist organ of this county 
ssys that the present populist officers 
are competent, it looks like it when 

they have called in a good republican 
to make out the tax list of the county 
every year they have been in office, and 
Polskl had the same republican to help 
him In the treasurers office. Louis 
Hansen has left the county now and 
bis servloes can no longer he had. 

Dam tbs Urawi, 

Not in a prolane way, Imt to store 

water to use (or irrigation and other 

purposes. There is more talk along 
this line thnu work, yet <juite a 

large number of our poople are in- 
terested and experimenting and the 

good work is going on. 

About two miles north of Hum- 
bolt, in Richardson county, Neb., 
is an unfailing spring of 4,000 bar- 
rels dai ly flow, coming out of a 

draw or a little valley op *nit>g into 
the Nemaha valley. Several enter 

prising men of meaus from Hum 
holt took iu the situation, purchaa 
ed a few hundred acres of holtoui 
laud below the spring in a draw, 
scoured an option ou some of the 

adjoining laud and at au expense of 
less thau *2,000, built a darn tioo 

b et ill length tweiitv feet high and 

nearly fifteen u-ec wide at the top. 
This extends across the draw, at a 

uurrow |mmut from olutf to blutf, 
with a weir at one end for overitow, 
niul near the center at l»ottom are 

valves for regulating the (low of 
water into the Irrigating ditches j 
This dam wdl make a nice lake of j 
[I liven acres, which is tu lie sup- 

plied by draiusge trout rains ami 

kept pure by the large spring The! 
lake will lie stocked with fish and 

unproved for a resort The laud 
helots the dam Is to t«e divided up 
tuvu Cte and I1M1 lets tracts and sol*I 

nr leased to garduvfs slid planter*, 
something after the plan of orange 
amt fruit farm* In fhiuthem I’ai 
‘ml iu this ease more i<*e gr*> wing 
alt kind* el vegetable*. potato*** | 
unions celeM, straw imeries, el*, 

lor Kansas tbiy Si Joseph. Alvin 
son, I m- l>% S*-ii tliuati* it us* ta 

Nebraska farimi 

AHOI T THK<14H ITI rAIH. 

Wm Blind, of Washington town- 

ship, had as nice a variety of garden 
produce and of ns good ipialHy ns 

any man need care to raise, on ex- 

hibition. 

Webster township find the best 

township float. 

den. Zimmerman had a very neat 

uonatructeil float, it was a two 

wheeled cart dec /rated nil over 

with farm and garden produce. 
There was but three township 

floats at the fair we would like to 

have seen more of them, as it would 
then show that the farmers were 

taking some interest iu agriculture 
and were bound to forge ahead even 

under these depressing times. 

Oblsen Urcs displayed a One var 

irty of gasmen prod uce in the floral 
hall at the county fair this week. 

Cap. Winkleman showed the peo- 
ple what could be raised lu the way 
of garden produce under the irriga- 
tion system. 
C. Ij. Drake displayed some tine 
beets at the fair. 

Dr. Jones bud on exhibition at 

the fair grounds some of bis early 
variety of potatoes. They were of 
fine zjuality and merited some com- 

mnn( 

August Jung had a very neat 

display of farm products at the fair 
which showed that he had not been 
at work for naught last spring and 

summer. 

Mrs. R. L. Bissell, of Rockville, 
had a fine display of patch work at 

the county fair. It was in the form 
of two quilt patterns. One was call- 
ed "the puzzle” and the other "the 
United States,” and contained a 

piece of goods from each state in 
the union. She also had some fancy 
lace work on exhibition. 

Miss Jennie Sutton bad sorno 

fancy needle work on exhibition in 
the fioral hall, 

Mr. Adolph Kansgan had some 

very fine farm ami garden products. 
He took first premium of $8.00 for 
best collective exhibit of farm pro- 
ducts. 

The ball game at the fair grounds 
Tuesday between Arcadia nnd Loup 
City was too one sided to merit any 
comment. 

The Bycicle race was won by 
Dick O'Bryan. 

J. S. Pedler’s mare took first 

money in the races at the fair 

grounds. 
The individual float which was 

gotten up by T. L. Pilger was <|uite 
a curiosity iu the parade Tuesday, 
and has been so each day of the 
fair. It was gotten up as a mana- 

ger ie and consisted of a wagon 
drawn by a little mule, and upon 
which was mounted a large cage 
with several departments. Each 

department contained a repreaenta-] 
tion of some ferocious animal or 

birds of prey. For instance there 
was au owl which was labeled '‘Aus- 

tralian Jay,” three coons as "Gris 

zly Bears.'' chickens as "American 

Fugles," u goat as "South American 
tloat,” white rabbits as "lee Bears1 
and a cat as an "African Lion.'' 
The wagon was also trimmed with 

llag» aud buutings, aud over the top 
of the cages was printed on canvass 

the sign I'ilgoi * Happy Family. 
li was altogether very attractive and 
made considerable sport and amuse- 

ment lor all. 
There were only three township 

llouts but each inude a very credit! 
hie representation of the county a pro 
duets. The three townships thus 

represented were Webster, Clay and 
Flm. Webster township secured 
litst prize and t lay secoud. The 
\V« hstei township tloat was a great 
success It was gotteu up by l>. I> ! 
Grow aud A I.. Zimmerman who 

took a great interest In the work 

The individual itoat which was 

gotten up by the ladles nt the Circle 
wa« au easy winner iucapturlug the 
Itsst prue It was a large vauvass 

house bu.it on wagon with eight 
illtferent departments, representing 
Parlor, Ibes* Making. Milliouetr 
I tain Kitchen tmndiy and 
The AoMtMWKetSNV printing sr 

Itn the ii'at eud there • as also rep 
resettled the Giahl. es of 'party and 
the horn ot plentv The dual *aa 

IteanMfellv de» or * ted and waa pro 
dwvUie of mu-h Ul*o> The man 

ageinent is desert lug of great 
credit, j 

The Orand Island * djold Cure" 

subject* nrc evidently gold standard 
bearers, but John Micbic, one of 
the * 'reformed '' tell* u* that the 

••gold cur**" doe* not cure. Tunes- 

Independent. 
It the above statement be true 

Bill (Jreeu mu*’, le- a gold standard 
hear. a, ns he im* taken two course* 

in that institute ss a cure for *trong 
drink, and yet ho appears to be 
hearing more boose than gold. 

A strange snake story comes from 
Harvey oountv, Kants*. It is told 
on the evidence of two reputable oil- 
i/.en* A. L. Bartlcbaugb, a promi- 
nent grain buyer, of Newton, uml .)! 
VV. Miller, a Dunkard farmer, of 
Wanton. Mr. Miller has lost eight 
tine cows as the result of the strange 
freak of the monster bull snake that 
ha* fattened from the milk he has 
Bucked from the udders of Mr. Mil- 
lers herd. For several weeks the 
farmer lias noticed that his town 

have come up to the barnyard occa- 

sionally in an excited condition. 
One of them was invarahly without 
milk, ami its bag was badly swollen 
inflamed. The cow in it few hours 
would die appearently in great 
agony. Mr. Miller, after losing 
ni/f ll ( ilntnmnln.wl 4a Iaama <1... 

came of the trouble. 
One day he noticed that one of 

the cows was racing madly about 
the pasture at a terrible rate and 
in a state of great excitement, 
which wan soon felt by all the 
other cattle in the Held. Approach- 
ing the cow Mi. Miller saw a mon- 

ster bull snake, eight feet in length 
hanging to the teat, of the animal 
with a grip that was not to bo shatc- 
en by the frantic efforts of the thor- 

oughly frightened bovine. As the 
cow plunged on the snake was rap- 
idly absorbing the milk from the 

udder. When the last drop had 
been sucked away the snake dropped 
off, and Mr. Miller killed it. The 

body of the monster has been pre- 
served in alcohol nnd will be donat- 
ed to the museum of the .State Uni- 

versity at Lawrence. Since he 
killed the snake Mr. Miller has lost 
no more cows.—Kx. 

The following is the way the 
editor of the Fremont Herald 
writes about Nebraska: 

‘•There never wus a lime so aus 

picious as the present for the edi- 
tors of the state press to unite, und 
in the use of their columns make the 
excellencies of Nebraska known to 

all of the world. Its beautiful prai- 
ries present a view charming to the 

eye, us a scene of varied and natur 

al beauty. Its bounteous crops are 

evidences of great prosperity. Its 

growiug and flourishing cities and 
towns are endowed with new life. 
Its ranges are covered with the cat 

tie of ten thousand hills. Its dairy- 
inif intnsnal aha n U. .11 Ail i rur Ut it h 
-* — ——n 

creameries, and butter milk and 
cheese. Its ‘birds of dawning'1 
singcth all night long, to scare a- 

way the flitting goats of famine and 

adversity. Kverywhere the song of 

joy and hope is heard, and in the 

distance sounds the trump of mil- 
lions yet to bo who will make this 

grand commonwealth one of umperi- 
al splendor, and the fairest in the 
realm. 

Stand up for Nebraska! Sound its 

praises every whcie. It is oue of | 
the fairest spots ou earth, matchless i 

iu fertility, graud in resources, the 

highway of the world, tilled with a 

people unsurpassed in intelllgenue, i 
and without a peer iu this great 
uuiou of free and indepeudeio J 
states." 

Awarded highest Honors, 
World's Fair. 
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Sorpe JVIercbants 
angle for trade jnnt as boys catch flail. They have showy 
halt (prizes), hut underneath are sharp harhs (cheap goods; 
which In the long run costs the unsuspecting customer 

dearly. This is not our method. When you call on us we 

do not try to make you think that you are getting some 

thing for nothing hut we sell you the la st goods we ean 

buy, at the LOWKHT possible price, 

FLOUP! 
We are still handling the world renown ed Washburn Crosby 
Company flour (which by the way,is ground iu Minneapolis, 
Minnesota; which has given our customers excellent satis 

faction every time. Head what Washburn Croahy Company 
say in regard to It: There's as much difference In the 

flour of some mills, us there is between an old windmill and 

the most modern milling plant in the world. Much are the 

famous mills of Washburn Croahy Company, in Minneapo- 
lis, Minnesota, IJ. H. A., having a enpasity of In,500 barrels 

daily. Equipped with Hie very lafest improved machinery 
for grinding the celebrated, “No. I Hurd” wheatof Minnesota 
and Dakota, their well known “Superlative” and wold 

Medal” brands, are recognized as the standard of high grade 
Hours where ever they are used, 

“This flour contains a large percentage of the gluten of 

wheat, and a very small proportion of starch, ami lor this 

reason bread made from it, does not become dry ami Listless 

but retains the sweet flavor of the flour, and will keep moised 

for several days.” 
•‘See that the firm name, Washburn Crosby Con puny is 

on every barrel, or sack of flour you buy, to insure your 

having the genuine urticle.” 

We also handle the Crete, Neb, flour, which as every one 

knows, is the best made In Ibis state. 

SHOES! 
i 

Leather took the lead of sugar in making an advanev, 
but we will sell shoes at the old prices for some time, though 

they will probably advance slightly before long. We ^ 
handle Bradley & Metcalfs famous shoes which are guurwi 

teed to he as represented or your money refunded. 

CANNED GOODS' 
Canned goods are yet quite low 

und will probably remain so for some 

time. A few prices will tell the 
tale. 

Cal. Table Peaches, per can, .20 
“ “ Pears »* “ ,20 
“ *• Apricots “ •' .15 

“ drupes “ o ,|5 
“ “ d. Cages “ " .15 
“ “ Kgg Plumes “ .15 

DRIED FRUITS. 
The dried fruit market i* much 

the name with little cbftnct ot an 
advunoe for Home time. I'rieen are 
never uumtt: 

Cal. dried I’caehcH, per III. 15 
o o t. it .1 ||| 
“ “ I'eaiH “ “ .jo 

“ Apricot* “ “ .|0 
“ “ Kuiniim “ “ ,05 
“ “ I’llHDH “ “ ,J0 
“ “ drupe* •* •* ,0ti 

SJVIOKED MEAT- 
Wo IiuikIIo ull kind* of Biuokod and Milt meat* of lho 

very heat Armour Cudahy Hacking ■ i 

Everything ip Geperal. 
W. a,. Hltll lieH<li|ii«rl«r» for CnMik.ry, IJiii'iin.HHfH 

UUnaware, aud have Jual received a large atouk of the 

fniuoua Columbia ware which in ut preaent «o much the 

rage. 

We receive freali groceriea every week and cau guarantee 
the Iwat on the market. We keep all killda of hulk codec 

at lg| eta, I7f eta., V&nla., :t > eta and all package codec 

at two package* for IS eta. 

FINALLY. 
When you call oh ua <loit l forget to tulug tour money 

pmae along, for It * caah We need, no matter whether Ha 

gold, at!ter or turn my, we are not orthodox on Uo> money I 
'po’*li >n Juat ao we are paid ea»h that* all we cate for. 

^ ^ 
Yours for Trade. 

s 


